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Abstract
Objective: Evaluate the effectiveness of proximal medial gastrocnemius release in plantar fasciitis. 

Methods: An electronic search was performed, and prospective, randomized, comparative, and cadaveric clinical trials from 2012 to 
2022 were considered as eligibility criteria, with a minimum sample of ten patients and with a follow-up ≥ one year. 

Results: Eight articles written in English were identified and analyzed. 

Conclusion: Although isolated proximal medial gastrocnemius release is the preferred technique for most patients, few studies with a 
high level of evidence demonstrate its long-term effectiveness in plantar fasciitis.

Level of Evidence I; Therapeutic Studies; Systematic Review.
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Introduction
Plantar fasciitis (PF) is the most common cause of chronic 

heel pain, and it affects active young people and older 
people who are more sedentary(1). The risk of developing 
this disease seems to increase in patients with reduced ankle 
dorsiflexion(2). It results from chronic overload of the plantar 
fascia due to repetitive use in runners and military personnel 
or due to excess load observed in obese individuals (Body 
Mass Index (BMI) > 30), sedentary and those who are in an 
orthostatic position for a prolonged time(3-5).

It is more frequent in individuals with structural foot 
deformities, including flat and cavus foot, gastrocnemius 
contracture, severe hallux valgus, and lower limbs dysmetria, 
associated with the stiffness of the intrinsic muscles of the 
foot or plantar fascia(1,4). It is usually unilateral, but 30% of 
patients have bilateral symptoms(1). The peak incidence is 
between 45 and 65 years(6). Around 90% of patients will 
improve in 12 months with conservative treatment(7).

Plantar fasciitis patients present limitation of ankle dor-
siflexion in 83% of cases(8). The plantar fascia tension during 

weight-bearing activities is caused by the gastrocnemius 
contraction that increases the calcaneal tendon tension and 
decreases ankle dorsiflexion(9). Gastrocnemius shortening, 
congenital or acquired, is the most common cause of 
decreased ankle dorsiflexion. 

It is possible to observe an antalgic gait and external leg 
and foot rotation in patients with gastrocnemius shortening 
and plantar fasciitis to compensate for the lack of ankle 
dorsiflexion. The plantar fascia is injured due to a subtle 
repetition of damaging moments of longitudinal tension.

The plantar fascia originates in the medial tubercle of the 
calcaneus and inserts in three locations in the forefoot, 
creating three distinct bands: medial, central, and lateral. The 
lateral band is inserted at the base of the fifth metatarsal, and 
the medial overlaps and has its insertion in the hallux muscles, 
both being little involved in the pathology. The central band 
(plantar aponeurosis) is the thickest, strongest, and most 
often involved. It splits into five bundles at the midshaft of the 
metatarsal level that attach to the plantar plate of one of the 
proximal phalanges and, combined with the bone structures 
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of the arch, create a lattice. The plantar fascia raises and 
stabilizes the arch during gait using the reel mechanism. The 
dorsiflexion of the toes that occurs during the support leads 
to the tightening of the central band, which, in turn, pulls the 
metatarsals’ head closer to the calcaneus, increasing the arch 

height(10).

The diagnosis is clinical, characterized by acute pain in the 
medial plantar region of the heel in the first steps, in the 
morning, and after a period of rest, which is relieved when 
walking. The pain worsens at the end of the day and with 
sports and impact activities(11). The sensitivity to palpation 
is located in the plantar aspect of the calcaneus medial 
tuberosity around the fascia insertion.

The Tinel test should be performed behind the medial 
malleolus to rule out tarsal tunnel syndrome. Sensitivity when 
squeezing the calcaneus may suggest a calcaneal stress 
fracture or Haglund’s disease(12).

Silfverskiöld test is also used to diagnose and evaluate 
gastrocnemius shortening. The range of motion of ankle 
dorsiflexion should be evaluated, with the knee flexed and 
extended. The difference between the dorsiflexion in these 
two positions quantifies its shortening as the gastrocnemius 
crosses the knee, ankle, and subtalar joints. The test will be 
considered positive when the dorsiflexion is less than 10º 
with the knee extended or if there is more than 10º difference 
between dorsiflexion with the knee flexed and extended(13).

The treatment for this comorbidity is broad, including 
conservative and surgical. The surgical treatment is reserved 
for cases of persistent symptoms after exhausting all 
therapeutic possibilities for conservative treatment.

Silfverskiöld, in 1923, was the first to describe the proximal 
gastrocnemius lengthening in cases of cerebral palsy(13). He 
sectioned their heads medially and laterally at their insertion 
into the femoral condyle. Since 2005, most authors have 
released only the aponeurosis of the medial gastrocnemius(14).

This review aims to evaluate the effectiveness of proximal 
medial gastrocnemius release (PMGR) in plantar fasciitis 
through a “rapid review” that address the topic and its impact 
after the procedure.

Methods
The search was conducted in the Pubmed (MEDLINE), 

Cochrane Library, SciSearch, Embase, Lilacs, and Scielo 
databases, using the search terms “plantar fasciitis”, 
“resection of medial gastrocnemius in plantar fasciitis”, 
“plantar fasciitis surgical treatment”, “resection of medial 
gastrocnemius”, “plantar fasciopathy”, “heel pain”, “release of 
medial gastrocnemius in plantar fasciitis” and “gastrocnemius 
recess”. 

The articles obtained through the different search strategies 
were evaluated and classified into: a) eligible: studies with 
relevance and the possibility of being included in the review; 
b) ineligible: studies without relevance, without the possibility 
of inclusion. 

Relevance criteria for eligibility were defined as follows: 

• Publication date: articles published from 2012 to 2022;

• Accessibility: studies that could be obtained in their 
entirety;

• Language: studies in English, Spanish, and Portuguese;

• Content: studies that address the PMGR, comparative 
studies with other surgical procedures, surgical techniques, 
postoperative results, and morphological changes found 
after release.

• Casuistry: studies that evaluated less than ten patients 
were considered without relevance due to the tendency to 
overestimate the accuracy of the results obtained with small 
samples. 

• Follow-up: studies with follow-up ≥ 12 months;

• Potential conflicts of interest: the possible funding sources 
and their relationship with the research objective in the 
different selected studies were analyzed.

Results
The first search in the databases without filtering indicated 

7714 articles. After applying all the eligibility criteria, eight 
articles were identified to be analyzed, with titles, main 
authors, year of publication, and level of evidence described 
in table 1. 

The following articles were found: one cadaveric study, two 
comparing surgical techniques for plantar fasciitis treatment, 
one on the technique, indication, and results of medial 
gastrocnemius lengthening, one on ultrasound-guided 
resection, one on morphological changes after surgery, 
one on the surgical technique, and one on PMGR in plantar 
fasciitis.

The clinical heterogeneity between the studies did not allow 
a meta-analysis. 

Discussion
The surgical procedure is performed under peripheral or 

regional local anesthesia, with sciatic nerve block with an 
ultrasound-guided lateral subgluteal approach. Mepivacaine 
(15mg/ml) is used for outpatients, or a mixture of mepivacaine 
(20mg/ml) and ropivacaine (7.5mg/ml) for hospitalized 
patients(15). This blockage is, however, ineffective for cu ta-
neous anesthesia, particularly the posterior cutaneous nerve 
of the thigh, being complemented with local anesthesia just 
above the popliteal fossa with lidocaine with adrenaline 
(20mg/ml) immediately before the incision(15).

The patient is positioned in a prone position, without 
a tourniquet, except when not indicated by anesthetic 
evaluation. The medial fovea of the popliteal fossa is located, 
and the incision is marked at 1 cm distal and lateral. The 
lateral incision prevents damage to the nerve or saphenous 
vein branches. A 3 cm incision is made through the skin and 
subcutaneous, then deepened through the deep fascia to 
expose the underlying aponeurosis of the gastrocnemius 
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medial head. The aponeurosis is then split with scissors, 
ensuring the white fibers release. The skin is sutured with 
absorbable wire, and a small dressing is applied(15). 

After surgery, the release of contracture is clinically 
confirmed by the Silvferskiöld test(5). Patients do not use 
cast or orthosis and walk after the effect of anesthesia. 
Then physiotherapy with passive ankle dorsiflexion with the 
knee extended is started. The use of non-heeled footwear is 
recommended to maintain dorsiflexion(11).

Reduced ankle dorsiflexion was associated with a much 
higher risk of developing the condition than BMI or activity 
type(4). 

Plantar fasciotomy has also been performed. Some authors 
associate it with the release of the first branch of the lateral 
plantar nerve(16). Success rates of up to 90% have been 
reported in the literature(16,17) despite the risk of plantar fascia 
rupture, plantar nerve injury, lateral spine pain, high incidence 
of wound complications, and rehabilitation within four weeks 
to release the full load. In a study of 47 heels submitted to this 
procedure, only 48% were satisfied(18). 

The plantar fascia is essential for effective propulsion during 
the gait cycle as it transmits the force from the calcaneal 
tendon to the forefoot at the end of the gait support phase. 
Therefore, surgical procedures for its release may compromise 
efficient propulsion(5). 

There are several procedures for gastrocnemius lengthening. 
Baumann’s procedure consists of intramuscular lengthening 
(resection) of the gastrocnemius muscles in the deep interval 
between the soleus and gastrocnemius muscles, releasing 
its deep aponeurosis(19). Strayer’s procedure(20) also showed 
a good correction(21). It consists of release in its insertion 
close to the Achilles tendon and can be performed with an 
open or endoscopic approach, and the patient is immobilized 
with cast postoperatively. Open surgery may present an 
unsatisfactory cosmetic result with a risk of sural nerve injury 

and require an immobilized period and general or regional 
anesthesia(22).

Rush et al.(23), when evaluating the results of the medial 
gastrocnemius resection found complications in nine (6%) of 
126 patients: six (4%) had healing problems; two (1.3%) wound 
dehiscence; two (1.3%) infection; three (2%) nerve problems, 
and one (0.67%) complex regional pain syndrome. None had 
calf weakness, claudication, gait disturbance, or persistent 
decrease in muscle strength. Similar results were found in 
Abbassian et al. study, where 16 of the 19 patients (84%) had 
full calf strength, assessed by the ability to complete the 
heel lift test consecutively 20 times, with simple support on 
the released side(5). These data suggest that isolated medial 
gastrocnemius procedures maintain calf strength, unlike 
Achilles tendon stretching, resulting in weakness(5).

In PMGR, the incision is in the posterior region of the knee 
and is aligned with the Langer lines without risk of sural nerve 
injury(5). No major complications were found, demonstrating 
that the method is safe and an acceptable lengthening 
alternative(5).

Maskill et al.(24) performed medial gastrocnemius resection 
for plantar fasciitis with good success rates. No sural nerve 
injury or wound problems were reported. Despite the short 
period of immobilization using pneumatic boot, 93% of 
patients would recommend surgery to a friend(24). In the 
Abbassian et al.(5) series, 88% would recommend it to a friend, 
suggesting that PMGR has high satisfaction rates in treating 
plantar fasciitis, regardless of the lengthening level. 

The gastrocnemius medial head inserts more proximal to 
the femur and has a much larger cross-sectional area(25). 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has shown that the medial 
head presents more changes after exercise and may play 
a greater role in generating plantar flexion force(26). It was 
found, intraoperatively, that the PMGR achieves a satisfactory 
correction of the contracture, and, therefore, the release of 
both heads is not necessary(5). More than half of the patients 

Table 1. List of titles and main author of the studies.

No. Study Title Author Year Level of evidence
1 Proximal medial gastrocnemius release in the treatment of  

recalcitrant plantar fasciitis
Abbassian et al. (5) 2012 IV

2 Chronic plantar fasciitis: plantar fasciotomy versus  
gastrocnemius recession

Monteagudo et al. (45) 2013 III

3 Technique, indications, and results of proximal medial  
gastrocnemius lengthening

Barouk et al. (15) 2014

4 Proximal ultrasound-guided gastrocnemius recession:  
a new ultra-minimally invasive surgical technique

Villanueva et al. (42) 2019 IV

5 Proximal medial gastrocnemius release versus open plantar fasciotomy 
for the surgical treatment in recalcitrant plantar fasciitis

Gamba et al. (41) 2020 I

6 Clinical and plantar fascial morphologic changes after proximal medial 
gastrocnemius release treatment of recalcitrant plantar fasciitis

Ginés-Cespedosa et al. (32) 2021 II

7 Ankle dorsiflexion after isolated medial versus complete proximal 
gastrocnemius recession: A cadaveric study

Manzi et al. (40) 2021 V

8 Proximal medial gastrocnemius release: surgical technique Gamba et al. (47) 2022
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improved within two weeks after surgery, even presenting a 
mean of three years of symptoms(5).

The indications for PMGR are Silfverskiöld test positive, 
additional symptoms such as cramps and calf tension, and 
difficulty walking barefoot or with flat shoes, which will also 
be resolved after surgery(11).

Proximal medial gastrocnemius release was performed in 368 
patients in a study where it was observed: four hematomas 
(two with spontaneous resolution and two were drained), two 
deep venous thromboses (both undergoing simultaneous 
correction of hallux valgus), no dysesthesia, scar with keloid 
and weakness. Ankle dorsiflexion with the knee extended was 
improved in all cases and normalized in 79%(15).

It is difficult to evaluate the influence of gastrocnemius 
release on the forefoot because simultaneous forefoot 
surgery is often performed. However, the proximal release 
may be sufficient to avoid foot surgery in some cases, such 
as correcting ankle instability, Achilles tendinopathy, plantar 
fasciitis, metatarsalgia, and rigid hallux(15).

Few surgeons routinely use proximal release. The most 
popular way for gastrocnemius lengthening is by Strayer’s 
procedure(27).

Colombier(14) also presented similar results. A 95% impro-
vement in ankle dorsiflexion was observed with the knee 
extended. 

Proximal medial gastrocnemius release can be performed 
bilaterally. Generally, the gastrocnemius shortening occurs 
bilaterally, so the patient’s complaints regarding low back 
pain, cramps, and difficulty walking without jumping should 
be considered if the release occurs unilaterally(15).

Reasons for medial gastrocnemius lengthening only:

• The gastrocnemius medial head is a strong tendon, while 
the lateral side has a thin aponeurosis(15). Hamilton et al.(25) 
demonstrated that the tendinous fibers of the medial 
gastrocnemius are 2.4 times thicker than the lateral ones; 

• Complications are rare, self-limited, and without conse-
quences, such as lateral dysesthesia, healing, and posto-
perative pain; 

• It is a minimally invasive surgery with a very short surgery 
time; 

• It is as efficient as releasing both gastrocnemius heads(15). It 
is technically easy and fast, with simple postoperative and 
immediate ambulation. 

• Reasons to prefer proximal lengthening vs. distal lengthening: 

• The distal section involves the gastrocnemius tendon and 
often the soleus aponeurosis, as the junction between these 
structures is wide and cannot always be found. Not being a 
pure gastrocnemius lengthening; 

• The distal section interrupts muscle continuity and can 
cause weakness(21). Allows the septum that divides the soleus 
to rupture secondarily. These problems justify the need 
for postoperative immobilization. Vulpius and Stoffel(28) 
recommend its section. Rabat(29) also recommends if seen 
endoscopically; 

• The bilateral distal section is difficult(15);

• The scar in the open distal section is less aesthetic, the 
endoscopic section being preferred; 

• Complications caused by a distal section are not 
negligible(23,30). There are still indications for distal 
lengthening when immobilization is required due to a 
hindfoot osteotomy to avoid changing from prone to 
supine position between gastrocnemius lengthening and 
foot surgery and when the contracture involves both the 
gastrocnemius and soleus. The endoscopic section is 
efficient, safe, and non-invasive in these cases. 

Gastrocnemius lengthening replaced multiple metatarsal 
osteotomies in cases of metatarsalgia favorably(15).

The plantar fascia thickness above 4 mm is considered 
pathological in imaging studies, such as ultrasound and 
MRI(31). 

Ginés-Cespedosa et al.(32) evaluated plantar fascia thickness 
and clinical outcomes in 13 patients with PMGR, pre- and 
postoperatively, through MRI. The mean preoperative 
thickness was 6.59 mm and in the postoperative, 6.37 mm. 
The authors found no statistically significant differences. 
After one year, most patients obtained a clinical improvement 
in pain, quality of life, and function, with a satisfaction rate 
above 85%. A decrease in plantar fascia thickness measured 
by MRI after conservative treatment has been reported in 
acute case(33) and cases starting chronic symptoms(34,35). 

The inflammatory changes initially present in the plantar 
fascia can be modified with conservative treatment, thus 
causing the reduction of its thickness. On the other hand, 
patients with chronic plantar fasciitis symptoms who do 
not respond to conservative treatment end up developing 
recalcitrant plantar fasciitis (RPF). In this, neovascularization 
and fibrosis cause degeneration of the fascia rather than 
chronic inflammation(36-38). These changes can be considered 
irreversible. In these cases, the plantar fascia thickness 
measured by MRI cannot be modified by treatment(39). 

Manzi et al. conducted a cadaveric study in 15 adults and 
performed PMGR followed by the additional release of the 
lateral gastrocnemius to assess dorsiflexion with flexed 
and extended knee. They concluded that PMGR effectively 
improved ankle dorsiflexion, while the additional lateral head 
release produced no significant change in ankle range of 
motion(40).

Gamba et al.(41) conducted a prospective randomized study 
in 36 patients with plantar fasciitis and compared PMGR 
with open plantar fasciotomy regarding pain, satisfaction, 
and quality of life. The analysis was performed on 21 patients 
submitted to fasciotomy and 16 to PMGR. Recovery was 
faster in the PMGR group. The authors concluded that both 
provide good results for plantar fasciitis. Neither was su-
perior to the other regarding pain. They recommended 
PMGR as the first option in surgical management to avoid po-
tential biomechanical complications related to open plantar 
fasciotomy. 

Villanueva et al.(42) conducted a pilot study in 16 specimens 
to ensure the efficacy and safety of the ultrasound-guided 
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PMGR technique and subsequently performed in 12 patients 
(23 extremities), combined with other minimally invasive 
ultrasound-guided techniques, all performed under local 
anesthesia plus sedation. An effective release was obtained in 
all patients without damage to the saphenous vein, nerve, or 
hamstring tendons. Damage to the underlying muscle fibers 
was minimal. In the clinical series, ankle dorsiflexion increased 
by a mean of 12° without calf weakness. Pain and function 
improved in all patients at three months follow-up. No wound 
infections or complications were observed. All patients 
developed mild superficial bruising that resolved within 2–3 
weeks. The authors concluded it was a safe technique and 
as effective as open procedures. The incision is smaller and 
more aesthetic; it is made under local anesthesia, without 
exsanguination, with fewer complications and morbidity, and 
in a shorter operative time. It can be performed bilaterally 
or in combination with other ultrasound-guided surgical 
techniques on an outpatient basis. The disadvantage is the 
steep learning curve(42).

Minimally invasive surgery is defined as surgery that requires 
a 1 mm incision, like the one left by a 16-gauge Abbocath 
needle (1.7 mm in diameter)(43,44). 

Monteagudo et al.(45) conducted a prospective study 
comparing the results of partial proximal fasciotomy (PPF) 
with PMGR in treating plantar fasciitis. Thirty patients were 
evaluated for each procedure. PPF had satisfactory results in 
only 60% of patients; 45% would recommend the procedure, 
and 35% would operate on the contralateral limb, with a mean 
of ten weeks required to resume work and sports. In the 
PMGR group, satisfactory results, the recommendation of the 
procedure, and the operation of the other leg obtained 95%, 
returning to work and sports with a mean of three weeks. 

Functional and pain scores were considerably better for 
the PMGR group with a single complication, calf hematoma, 
without needing treatment. No loss of calf strength was 

observed. In fasciotomy, complications included one case 
of plantar nerve neuropraxia, five painful scars, and one 
superficial infection with wound dehiscence. Partial proximal 
fasciotomy can alter the normal function of the plantar fascia, 
and the potential effects on foot and ankle biomechanics are 
unpredictable(45).

Proximal medial gastrocnemius release is a simple method, 
and the procedure is reliable in treating patients with fasciitis, 
as it presents lower morbidity and higher patient satisfaction, 
thus becoming the surgical procedure of choice for the 
authors(45). Fasciotomy is restricted to rare cases of failure 
of PMGR(45).

A plantar fasciotomy (open or endoscopic) has the risk of 
side spine overload or a painful flat foot if > 50% of the fascia 
is divided(46).

Gamba et al.(47) had a satisfaction rate above 80%, with 
substantial pain relief in the first 2–3 months and good 
functional results. It has low complication rates, with more 
common calf hematoma and wound healing delay. The study 
also evaluates the PMGR as an outpatient procedure of short 
operative time, enabling the rapid return to recreational and 
work activities. 

Conclusion
In recent years, isolated PMGR has been the preferred 

technique for most patients, according to the studies ana-
lyzed in this review.

Although it is safe, effective, low morbidity, performed under 
local anesthesia with sedation, and presents a rapid recovery, 
few studies with a high level of evidence demonstrate the 
procedure’s applicability.

More large-scale randomized trials with prolonged follow-up 
are needed to verify the evidence and its long-term efficacy in 
plantar fasciitis.
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